Microarray analysis of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) stems identifies transcripts enriched in fibre-bearing phloem tissues.
To better understand the molecular processes associated with the development of the unusually long (> 30 mm) and strong bast fibre cells within the phloem of flax stems, we conducted a gene discovery experiment to identify transcripts enriched in fibre-bearing tissues, with the intention that these transcripts would serve as future targets for crop improvement and research in phloem development and cell wall deposition. We produced a library of 9,600 cDNA clones from the peels of flax stems, and selected tissue-specific cDNAs for sequencing based on two series of microarray experiments. In the first microarray series, we compared transcript abundance in stem-peels and leaves, and identified stem-enriched transcripts putatively involved in the processes of polysaccharide and cell wall metabolism. In the second microarray series, we compared gene expression in three segments of the vertical stem axis, which constituted a developmental series for phloem fibres and other cell types. The expression of specific LTP and AGP transcripts was particularly well-correlated with stem segments during either the elongation phase or cell-wall thickening phase of phloem fibre development, and the phloem-specific enrichment of these transcripts was confirmed by qRT-PCR. Transcripts representing multiple, distinct chitinases, beta-galactosidases, arabinogalactan proteins (AGP), and lipid transfer proteins (LTPs) were among the interesting transcripts enriched in specific stages of the developing stem. Considered together, the results of our analyses suggest similarity between the molecular mechanisms underlying phloem fibre development and the gelatinous fibres of tension wood in trees.